
Bible Studies Pattern Collection 

 

Read This First 
You are about to begin your Bible Studies journey.  You will have 3 op ons for fin-
ishing your quilt:  Bed Quilt, Bed Runner, Throw Quilt.  Each quilt features 73 indi-
vidual 6” (finished) block pa erns, represen ng the books of the Bible, including 
the Apocrypha.  Each book of the Bible correlates with a me-honored block.  On 
each pa ern, I have included a li le background informa on from that par cular 
book and an explana on of why I chose the specific block to represent the book.  
Whether you are construc ng your quilt individual, or working with a group of 
quilters, I hope you find your journey reflec ve and insigh ul. 
 
Fabric Requirements: 
The pa ern was designed to work with scraps or specific collec ons.  As long as 
you adhere to the Light/Medium/Dark descrip ons, you will be fine with the fab-
ric of your choice. 

Ques ons? 
Your first resource for ques ons regarding the blocks or program should be the 
quilt shop where you received the pa ern.  I’m always available to answer spe-
cific block construc on ques ons.  Just give me a call or send me an 
email. I’m here to help. — Teresa Coenen  

Stitchin’ Tree Quilts 
Toll free 877-239-3655  www.stitchintree.com 

Please contact us if you find an error in this pattern or  
have difficulty following these instructions.   
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 Light Medium Dark 

73 Blocks 2 yards 2 yards 2 yards 

Bed Quilt: Sashing, 
Borders & Binding 

2-3/4 yards 1-5/8 yards 1-2/3 yards 

Bed Runner: Sashing, 
Borders & Binding 

1-7/8 yards 1/8 yard 1/8 yard 

Throw Quilt: Sashing, 
Borders & Binding 

1-3/4 yards 1 yard 1/2 yard 

This pattern is provided to you by ALL ABOUT QUILTS -- 8651 E. U.S. Hwy 24 -- Manhattan, KS  66502 
785-539-6759 -- www.about-quilts.com -- allaboutquilts@yahoo.com




